Waste contract to begin Oct. 1
Issued: Aug. 15, 2019
The Village has received several inquiries regarding its new contract with
Homewood Disposal Services (HDS) and would like to clarify some
information.
The new contract will go into effect on Oct. 1 and includes new benefits such
as e-waste collection, Christmas tree collection, special discounts for veterans
and seniors, and the option for townhomes and condominiums to opt-in. The
rates will change as follows:

The contract also offers oversized bulk item collection for $45 per item. While
Homewood Disposal picked up general bulk items in the past (such as chairs,
bikes, tables, mattresses, etc.), the new contract will give residents the option
for oversized bulk items (such as pianos, hot tubs and spas) that require two
or more collectors to pick up or require a special truck to remove because
the item will not fit in the garbage truck.
Christmas tree collection will occur the first two weeks following Christmas
on residents’ regular collection day. All ornaments, lights and tinsel must be
removed and may not be set out in a plastic tree bag. Flocked trees will be
collected as trash. All trees collected will be brought to the Public Works
Department for chipping.
Per the new contract, residents will be able to receive e-waste collection as
needed, which must be scheduled with HDS prior to collection. Residents are
limited to two TVs or monitors per single-family home per year.

The new contract also offers an optional service for townhome and
condominium associations at a per-unit rate of $21 per month for individual
invoicing and $20 per month for HOA-direct invoicing. The service includes a
weekly collection of refuse with a cart and every other week collection of
recycling with a cart. Interested associations are encouraged to contact
Homewood Disposal for further information.
More details will follow on how to attain eligible discounts.

